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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to light emissive
textile lining and more particularly to compartments of
passenger vehicles or public places incorporating light
emissive textile lining. The invention further relates to a
light emissive element adapted for providing a room in-
terior lining in a compartment of a vehicle and a method
of manufacturing a light emissive element.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The invention concerns a compartment, for in-
stance, a vehicle compartment, or a lined compartment
found in public places, such as restrooms, hotel lobbies
or the like, provided with light emissive lining. Generally,
a compartment is understood as a room in a building or
vehicle, in particular, a passenger compartment or stor-
age compartment. In such places, lining may be provided
on any of the inner surfaces of the compartment, such
as compartment floor, sidewalls or compartment ceiling,
functioning as acoustic damping and/or shielding against
thermal influences, wear and tear or even for decorative
purposes.
[0003] The illumination may be integral with a passen-
ger seat in a vehicle or with a door into the passenger
compartment.
[0004] The illumination may be integral with the interior
of the compartment, e.g. a wall, floor or roof. Thus the
illumination may be integral with a roof lining in an auto-
mobile or the like. A plurality of such illuminators may be
arranged in the vehicle.
[0005] The compartment may comprise a plastics or
fibrous molded component in or forming part of the com-
partment, and the light emissive lining may be integral
with the component.
[0006] Where light emissive systems are incorporated
in vehicles, the light emissive lining principle allows them
to be fully integrated in prefabricated units including re-
lated services such as roof lights and related control and
display technology served by as little as one wiring har-
ness for reduced assembly cost. In addition the integra-
tion of more advanced facilities in, for example, a vehicle
roof lining, adds engineering value to this product.
[0007] The integration of illumination systems with ve-
hicle design is an important aspect of modern practice.
The light emissive lining of the present invention is
uniquely suited to these applications where unobtrusive
even totally concealed illumination systems may be de-
signed.
[0008] Vehicle components which are provided with
light emissive lining may include parcel shelves, head
linings and door interior panels.
[0009] In manufacture, small light emissive linings may
be molded into place in a headlining or the like to simplify
construction. An light emissive lining according to the

present invention may be incorporated in a conventional
vehicle using, for example, existing or partially modified
surfaces, or by molding and suitable attachment of the
light emissive lining to the different linings and trimmings
of the vehicle, for example in panels of the headrest re-
mote from occupant head contact.
[0010] The light emissive lining can be attached to or
installed in the vacuum-forming or other molding process
of the internal trimmings, in particular the headlining, the
door-lining, parcel-shelf, sun visor or the dashboard of
an automobile.
[0011] In a particular application, a vehicle foot-well
can be provided with a light emissive lining as herein
described. In addition, side walls and roof lining can be
equipped with the light emissive lining.
[0012] EP-A-0 261 811 discloses a lighting ship appa-
ratus for visually guiding the occupants of a structure,
wherein holes have been cut in the primary backing layer.
[0013] WO2006/057531 discloses a light-emitting mat
for vehicles. The light-emitting mat comprises a carpet
part covered with lots of cilia for the purposes of sound-
proofing, warmth and impact-absorption and having an
opening at a portion thereof; a transparent decoration
plate having decorative patterns which correspond to a
shape of the opening of the carpet part and supporting
the carpet part; a support plate having a recess with a
shape which corresponds to the shape of the opening
and the decorative patterns for supporting the transpar-
ent decoration plate; a transparent light-emitting plate
having a size that allows it to be mounted in the recess
of the support plate; a plurality of LEDs installed in a
plurality of insertion grooves, respectively, formed along
edges of the transparent light-emitting plate; a power
supply unit for supplying electric power to the light-emit-
ting diodes; and a binder for binding the carpet part, the
transparent decoration plate and the support plate.
[0014] DE 102006012606 discloses an interior lining
for a vehicle that is light emissive. The lining is formed
as a woven textile sheet, which is placed in front of a
planar light source provided on a molded component.
The woven textile sheet structure may impact the light
transmissivity of the lining, and may have less favorable
acoustic properties since the thickness of the sheet af-
fects the light transmissivity while thinner sheets reduce
acoustic isolation/damping properties.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0015] It is an object of the invention to provide an im-
proved light emissive lining for compartments, in partic-
ular, vehicle compartments.
[0016] According to an aspect, the present invention
provides a compartment comprising a tufted textile, the
tufted textile comprising: a backing, and yarns forming
tufts extending from a first side of the backing, the com-
partment further comprising a light source and a conduc-
tor arrangement for the light source, wherein the light
source, the conductor arrangement and the backing are
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arranged on a side facing away from the first side of the
backing, so as to radiate light from the light source at
least partly through the backing, the backing being sub-
stantially permeable to light.
[0017] The compartment may be provided in a vehicle
or public place, the compartment provided with an interior
having the tufted textile, light source and conductor ar-
rangement arranged as a light emissive lining.
[0018] Although not necessary, the interior may be fully
provided with light emissive lining.
[0019] Tufted textiles are typically made by providing
a backing with yarns which form tufts on its side facing
the user during use. Examples of tufted textiles include
carpets, draperies and upholstery fabrics. Throughout
the description, carpet is taken as an example of the tuft-
ed textiles for explaining the present invention. It will be
understood that most of the advantages of the present
invention explained in relation to carpets are also appli-
cable for other types of tufted textiles such as draperies
and upholstery fabrics.
[0020] Carpet backings generally comprise a primary
backing layer provided with yarns forming tufts, a second
backing layer, an adhesive layer provided between the
primary backing layer and the second backing layer. The
yarns penetrate the primary backing layer to form tufts
projecting from the pile surface on which people can walk.
Stitches are present on the opposite side. The adhesive
layer present on the stitch side adheres the stitches to
the primary backing layer and holds the tufts in place, as
well as adhering the primary backing layer and the sec-
ond backing layer.
[0021] As used in this description, the term ’second
backing layer’ includes the backing layer which forms the
surface of the carpet opposite from the pile surface. Such
a layer is usually referred as a ’secondary backing layer’
and is commercially available. These ’secondary backing
layers’ have an advantage that they are well-suited for
carpet backing and fit in well with the carpet manufactur-
ing method used in carpet factories. However, it is to be
noted that a second backing layer is not restricted to a
secondary backing layer, and further layers may be
present.
[0022] For many applications, it is required for the car-
pets to pass a number of tests. The carpets may be tested
for, among other things, appearance retention, colorfast-
ness to light, cleaning and crocking, tuft bind, delamina-
tion strength and electrostatic propensity. An appear-
ance retention test may be performed using the Hexapod
Drum, Vettermann Drum or Tetrapod Drum. In these
tests, a ball with multiple projections modeling feet tum-
bles over the pile surface of a carpet, and the appearance
is subsequently evaluated. Examples of the appearance
retention test method are described in ISO TR 10361 and
ISO/CD 12950 and ASTM D-5252 of Hexampod Drum
Tester guidelines. The delamination strength of the sec-
ond backing layer from the primary backing may be per-
formed according to a test described in ASTM D-3936.
A test for the strength of the adhesion of the stitches to

the backing layer structure may be ASTM D1355. The
second backing layer of the carpet also may need to be
tested for air permeability. During curing of the binders,
vaporized binders must be able to escape from the back-
ings. The air permeability of the second backing layer
may be tested according to ASTM D-737.
[0023] The structure of the lining may be multi-layered,
comprising a backing in which tufts are fixed, typically
using nylon yarns. The backing may be provided with
one or more backing layers. In addition, a coating of latex
may be spread onto the bottom of the backing in order
to further lock the tufts in place. This is conventionally
known as the pre-coat latex layer. After the pre-coat layer
has dried, an additional layer of latex may be applied (the
so-called adhesive layer), onto which a secondary back-
ing layer may be applied. The carpet is then typically
placed in an oven (autoclave) to cure the latex. The pur-
pose of the secondary backing layer is to give the carpet
structure extra strength.
[0024] The lining may be provided in a vehicle com-
partment typically as a carpet material that has acoustic
damping properties and provides decorative covering. In
one embodiment the headlining is provided as a trans-
lucent carpet, having a backing structure (mono or mul-
tilayer structure) that is translucent so that light can be
transmitted from a light source provided behind the car-
pet when mounted in the vehicle. In this embodiment,
the carpet fully covers the light source and is fixed onto
the light source as a translucent part, which can be man-
ufactured as a conventional carpet provided with a trans-
lucent tuft backing.
[0025] An element which is substantially permeable to
light refers e.g. to an element through which at least a
portion of light hitting the element is allowed to transmit.
The element may partly or completely be made of a trans-
lucent material, or the element may have apertures
through which light can penetrate.
[0026] The invention is based on the realization that
the yarns forming tufts of the textile form a structure hav-
ing enough openings to transmit light, even though the
textile appears to be opaque to human eyes. For appear-
ance reason, the tufts are provided in such a way that
the primary backing layer is not visible, but the light can
still penetrate through the tuft structure. Placing a light
source under a primary backing layer which is permeable
to light results in that the light from the light source is
emitted from the tufted surface.
[0027] Such a tufted textile has the advantage that it
has less size restriction of the light emitting part.
[0028] The adhesive layer holding the tufts in place
may also be used to hold the light source and the con-
ductor arrangement in place under the primary backing
layer. The light source may be positioned between a sec-
ond side of the primary backing layer and the adhesive
layer. Opening(s) may be provided on the surface of the
adhesive layer facing the primary backing layer, in which
the light source can be placed.
[0029] According to a preferred embodiment of the in-
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vention, the adhesive layer is at least partially permeable
to light for allowing transmission of the light from the light
source to the primary backing layer. This allows that the
light source and the conductor arrangement are arranged
on the side of the adhesive layer facing away from the
primary backing layer, i.e., for instance, on the surface
of the adhesive layer. In this case, the light source and
the conductor arrangement may be fixed in place with an
additional adhesive means. The light source may also
be fully encapsulated in the adhesive layer. Alternatively,
the light source may be positioned under the adhesive
layer with a space between the light source and the ad-
hesive layer.
[0030] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the tufted textile further comprises a second backing
layer provided on a side of the adhesive layer facing away
from the primary backing layer, wherein

- the primary backing layer, the adhesive layer and
the second backing layer have substantially the
same surface area,

- the adhesive layer is substantially permeable to light
and

- the light source, the conductor arrangement and the
second backing layer are arranged so as to allow
light from the light source to reach the adhesive layer.

[0031] Without the second backing layer, the textile
may be more flexible. This may be preferable for draper-
ies and upholstery fabrics. On the other hand, the addition
of the second backing layer to the tufted textile as in this
embodiment enhances the strength of the textile. This
may be preferable for carpets. Compared to draperies
and upholstery fabrics, carpets have the specific advan-
tage of having more robustness and thickness, due to
which the light source is better protected. Preferably, the
light source is provided behind the secondary backing
layer of the carpet, in mounted condition, since this allows
straightforward fabrication of the carpet without the need
for integration of the light sources in the carpet. In this
embodiment, the carpet is formed having a translucent
backing, which can be provided in one piece on a (planar)
light source provided behind the carpet in mounted con-
dition in a vehicle. Additionally, or alternatively the man-
ufacturing method for carpets allows easy incorporation
of the light source inside the carpet structure.
[0032] The light source may be one or more LEDs.
With a structure defined above, there is no restriction in
how to distribute the LEDs in, below, or on the second
backing layer. Unlike the prior art mat, the LEDs can be
placed over substantially the whole area of the second
backing layer. The lack of the opening above the LEDs
as in the prior art mat makes the carpet according to the
present invention more suitable for use in places where
light emission is not always needed. There is also no step
required for cutting the primary backing layer in the por-
tion above the LEDs, so the manufacturing of the carpet
is simple. Furthermore, the primary backing layer con-

tributes to the protection of the LEDs from possible dam-
ages caused by e.g. feet or chair legs.
[0033] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the LEDs and the conductor arrangement are inte-
grated in the second backing layer, wherein the second
backing layer is at least partially permeable to light for
allowing transmission of the light from the LEDs to the
adhesive layer, or the LEDs and the conductor arrange-
ment are provided on the surface of the second backing
layer facing the adhesive layer. These two arrangements
of the LEDs, the conductor arrangement and the second
backing layer ensure that the light from the LEDs reach
the adhesive layer, to be further transmitted to the pile
surface of the carpet. The advantage of this approach is
that the LEDs are protected within the laminated structure
of the carpet. The LEDs are protected, e.g. against abra-
sion or impact, which could damage e.g. the electronics
or damage a water-tight seal around the electronics. On
the pile surface side, the LEDs are protected by the pri-
mary backing with tufts, and on the opposite side the
LEDs are protected by the second backing. Protection
of the backside is especially important during installation
of the carpet.
[0034] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the primary backing layer is substantially translu-
cent. As used in this description, the term ’translucent’
means that all or part of the wavelengths of the visible
light is permitted to pass through the material, with or
without being diffused. This has the advantage that the
decrease of the intensity of the light emitted from the
LEDs by the primary backing layer is reduced. For ex-
ample, more than 5%, or more than 10%, or more than
30% of light intensity may be transmitted.
[0035] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the primary backing layer has apertures which are
covered by the tufts. In such an arrangement where the
apertures are not visible to human eyes, the carpet can
be used as a regular carpet when the LEDs are off. The
apertures increase the intensity of the emitted light. The
freedom of the choice of material for the primary backing
layer is high, because the primary backing layer material
is not necessarily translucent. An example of such a
backing layer may be a woven backing layer.
[0036] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, at least one of the primary backing layer and the
second backing layer comprises polypropylene, nylon or
jute. These materials have the advantage that they are
of relatively low cost. It is easy to manufacture a trans-
lucent structure with polypropylene or nylon. Also, the
fact that these materials are commonly used in existing
tufted carpets makes the carpet according to the inven-
tion easy to manufacture. It is noted that these backing
layers may substantially consist of the above materials.
[0037] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the adhesive layer comprises latex. The latex may
be a translucent latex. It is noted that the adhesive layer
may substantially consist of latex. The latex may be
based on terpolymers of styrene, butadiene and an acidic
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vinyl monomer. When the adhesive layer substantially
consists of translucent latex and comprise substantially
no light scattering particles, the light from the LEDs can
leave the carpet efficiently. Thus, preferably no light scat-
tering fillers are used in the adhesive and the adhesive
layer is translucent.
[0038] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the adhesive layer comprises acrylics. The acrylics
may be a translucent acrylics. It is noted that the adhesive
layer may substantially consist of acrylics. An example
of acrylics is polyacrylate ester. Advantages of acrylics
are hardness, flexibility and resistance against UV. Acryl-
ics are also highly resistant to heat, which makes it an
especially suitable material for use in combination with
LEDs which generate a relatively large amount of heat.
Latex and acrylics may also be used in combination.
[0039] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the adhesive layer comprises light scattering parti-
cles, which are also referred as fillers. Fillers have the
advantage of reducing the cost of the carpet, while bulk-
ing up the adhesive at the same time. Because the fillers
scatter light, this results in that the light from the carpet
appears to originate from an area larger than the original
emission spot. It is advantageous when a homogeneous
light emission is desired. The light scattering particles
may be calcium carbonate. The advantage of calcium
carbonate is that it is of relatively low cost. Calcium car-
bonate may be in the form of calcite or chalk. The light
scattering particles may also be kaolinite such as china
clay fillers. Typically the fillers are used in quantities such
as for example 600 g/l, but for many embodiments of the
current invention it is preferred that much lower amounts
are used in order to increase the light transmittance for
example, lower than 60 g/l or even lower than 6 g/l. In
the latter case, the fillers function a light diffuser without
substantially hindering the optical translucence. When
reducing the amount of filler, the total amount of adhesive
may also be reduced, for example to 400 g/m2 (instead
of typically 700 g/m2) for the pre-coat layer and 400 g/m2
(instead of typically 600 g/m2) for the adhesive layer (dry
weight).
[0040] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the adhesive layer comprises electrically conductive
particles. The electrically conductive particles give the
carpet anti-static properties. The electrically conductive
particles may be e.g. carbon black, potassium formate
(HCOOK), tin-oxide, indium-tin-oxide or silver.
[0041] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the adhesive layer comprises anti-oxidants. The
amount of anti-oxidants may be in the range of 1-3 parts
per 100 parts latex (per weight), but more preferably it is
in the range 4-6 parts per 100 parts latex, or even 7-9
parts per 100 parts latex. The anti-oxidants make the
adhesive layer more resistant to heat. This is advanta-
geous because LEDs can generate a substantial amount
of heat. Also, latex without anti-oxidants may age faster
and become yellow after some time.
[0042] According to a further embodiment of the inven-

tion the second backing layer has an air permeability of
at least 76.2 m3/min/m2. Air permeability of the second
backing layer can be determined according to ASTM D-
737, with a pressure differential equal to 0.5 inch (1.27
cm) water. An acceptable value is 250 ft3/min/ft2 (76.2
m3/min/m2), but more preferred values are in the range
of 350-800 ft3/min/ft2 (106.7-243.8 m3/min/m2). Second
backing layers with an air permeability of only 80
ft3/min/ft2 (24.4 m3/min/m2) are considered to be less fa-
vorable for high binder cure rates.
[0043] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the second backing layer has apertures for air pas-
sage. Vaporized binders used for the adhesive layer can
pass through the apertures during curing of the carpet.
With this embodiment, it is promoted that the air perme-
ability of the second backing layer is sufficiently high.
[0044] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the carpet has a delamination strength of at least
44.6 kg/m between the primary backing layer and the
second backing layer.
[0045] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the conductor arrangement and connections be-
tween the LED and the conductor arrangement are em-
bedded in a water-tight enclosure. This promotes the
electrical safety of the carpet, even when the carpet is
wet.
[0046] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the LEDs are connected to form a circuit comprising
sets of LEDs connected in series, the sets being con-
nected in parallel. This arrangement has an advantage
that the construction is simple and easy to manufacture.
The conductor arrangement may be pre-manufactured
on a sheet of e.g. plastic, after which it is provided on or
integrated in the second backing layer.
[0047] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the conductor arrangement comprises two grids of
conductive wires, which are electrically isolated from
each other.
[0048] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, each of the LEDs is covered with a protective cover.
The protective cover may be made of silicone rubber.
This not only promotes the electrical safety of the carpet,
but also that the carpet performs better in the appearance
retention test mentioned above. During the test, the LEDs
are better protected against the impact of the balls tum-
bling over the carpet. Additionally, the silicone rubber is
soft and flexible, due to which is becomes less likely for
a person to feel the presence of the light source within
the carpet structure.
[0049] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the LEDs and the circuit arrangement are arranged
so that at least a part (and preferably a substantial part,
or more preferably all) of the LEDs is operable when the
carpet is reduced in size. This may be achievable by a
carpet in which the second backing layer comprises, suc-
cessively from the side facing away from the adhesive
layer, a first electrically insulating layer, a first electrically
conductive layer, a second electrically insulating layer, a
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second electrically conductive layer and a third electri-
cally insulating layer, wherein each of the LEDs has a
first and a second connector respectively connected to
the first and the second electrically conductive layer. The
first and the second electrically conductive layers act as
the conductor arrangement. When the carpet is cut in an
area between discrete LEDs, the remaining LEDs are
still connected to the power source, resulting in that the
LEDs are still able to be turned on and off. This substan-
tially reduces the limitation in the size or shape the carpet
is cut.
[0050] Also, a carpet in which the LEDs are connect-
able to the power source in parallel may achieve the
above-mentioned enhanced freedom in cutting. When
part of the carpet comprising some of the LEDs is cut
away in an embodiment where the LEDs are connected
in parallel to the power source, the LEDs in the remaining
portion are still connected to the power source, and re-
main operable.
[0051] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, at least the second electrically conductive layer and
the third electrically insulating layer are substantially
translucent.
[0052] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the first and the second conductive layers substan-
tially consist of a material embedded with electrically con-
ductive particles. The electrically conductive particles
give the layers electrical conductivity, so the material it-
self may be electrically insulating. The electrically con-
ductive particles may be e.g. tin-oxide, indium-tin-oxide,
or silver.
[0053] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the material of the first and the second conductive
layers substantially consists of a translucent rubber.
[0054] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the electrically conductive particles are light scatter-
ing. Because the electrically conductive particles also
have light scattering properties in this embodiment, there
is no need for additional light scattering particles in the
carpet for a homogeneous light output.
[0055] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the carpet further comprises a third backing layer
adhered to a side of the second backing layer facing away
from the adhesive layer.
[0056] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the LEDs are Red-Green-Blue (RGB) LEDs. For ex-
ample, a portion of the LEDs is red LED, another portion
is green LEDs and yet another portion is blue LEDs. The
use of RGB LEDs is advantageous because it allows the
color of the carpet to be changed. For example when
white tufts are used in combination with RGB LEDs, it is
possible to change the color of the carpet into any desired
color. For example, by setting the RGB LEDs to the color
green, the tufts of the carpet will look green. This effect
may be combined with colored tufts in carpet zones that
are not changing color.
[0057] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the light source comprises a light emitting sheet ar-

ranged on a side of the second backing layer facing away
from the adhesive layer. The light emitting sheet may be
adhered to the second backing layer by a second adhe-
sive layer. The light emitting sheet may also be adhered
to the second backing layer by mean of an adhesive tape.
In this case, the second adhesive layer between the light
emitting sheet and the second backing layer is not re-
quired. It is also noted that the light emitting sheet may
be positioned under the second backing layer with a
spacing in between. This can be realized, e.g. by adher-
ing only a part, e.g. the rim of the light emitting sheet, to
the second backing layer. It is also possible to use no
adhesive at all.
[0058] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the light emitting sheet comprises an electrolumi-
nescent panel, an LED panel or an OLED panel. The
advantage of an electroluminescent panel, an LED panel
or an OLED panel is that they may be made flexible and
thin, which makes them more suitable for use in the
present invention. The light emitting sheet may also com-
prise other light sources such as incandescent and fluo-
rescent lighting.
[0059] According to a further embodiment of the inven-
tion, the tufted textile further comprises a reflecting layer
positioned to a side of the light emitting sheet facing away
from the second backing layer. The reflecting layer can
direct the light from the light emitting sheet to the pile
surface and increase the intensity of the light emitted
from the tufted textile.
[0060] The invention also provides a second backing
layer structured as defined in any one of the embodi-
ments above.
[0061] The invention also provides an illumination sys-
tem comprising a carpet as defined in any one of the
embodiments above, control circuits of the LEDs and a
lighting controller for controlling signals provided to the
control circuits.
[0062] The invention also provides a method of man-
ufacturing a carpet comprising a light source and a con-
ductor arrangement for the light source, comprising the
step of:

adhering a primary backing layer which is substan-
tially permeable to light provided with yarns forming
tufts and a second backing layer having substantially
the same surface area as the primary layer with an
adhesive layer which is substantially permeable to
light and having substantially the same surface area
as the primary backing layer and the second backing
layer,
wherein the light source, the conductor arrangement
and the second backing layer are arranged so as to
allow light from the light source to reach the adhesive
layer. The light source may be one or more LEDs.
Alternatively, the light source may comprise a light
emitting sheet arranged on a side of the second
backing layer facing away from the adhesive layer.
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[0063] According to a preferred embodiment of the in-
vention, the step of adhering comprises the sub-steps of:

- applying a first adhesive sub-layer on the side of the
primary backing layer facing away from the tufts;

- drying the first adhesive sub-layer;
- applying a second adhesive sub-layer on the dried

first adhesive sub-layer and
- applying the second backing layer to the second ad-

hesive sub-layer.

[0064] During manufacturing of the carpet, the adhe-
sive layer may be applied in two steps. First a pre-coat
of an adhesive material is applied to the stitch side of the
primary backing layer, in order to lock the tufts in place.
After the pre-coat layer has dried, a second adhesive
layer is applied on the dried pre-coat layer, which is used
to adhere the second backing to the primary backing.
The pre-coat adhesive layer and the second adhesive
layer may be made of different types of latex. For exam-
ple, different amount of calcium carbonate particles may
be added.
[0065] The invention also provides a method of man-
ufacturing a second backing layer of a carpet, comprising
the steps of:

- providing a first electrically isolating layer substan-
tially consisting of translucent rubber;

- applying a first layer of uncured translucent electri-
cally conductive rubber on top of the first layer of
electrically isolating translucent rubber;

- immersing a light source into the first layer of uncured
translucent electrically conductive rubber;

- curing the first layer of uncured translucent electri-
cally conductive rubber to form a first electrically con-
ductive layer;

- providing a second electrically isolating translucent
layer on top of the first electrically conductive layer;

- applying a second layer of uncured translucent elec-
trically conductive rubber on top of the electrically
isolating translucent layer;

- curing the second layer of uncured translucent elec-
trically conductive rubber to form a second electri-
cally conductive layer; and

- providing a third electrically isolating translucent lay-
er on top of the second electrically conductive layer.

[0066] According to a preferred embodiment, the light
source is a plurality of LEDs. In this embodiment, the step
of immersing the light source may comprise a step of
immersing LEDs each having a first electrode and a sec-
ond electrode into the first layer of uncured translucent
electrically conductive rubber such that the first electrode
is at least partially immersed in the rubber.
[0067] According to an embodiment the textile is used
as automotive textile, covering one or more parts of the
interior of an automotive vehicle (for example floor, roof,
and sidelines). Automotive vehicles have the advantage

that it is easy to supply the light source with power, and
that the surface is often metallic, which allows effective
cooling of the light source(s). In addition, the textile has
favorable acoustic damping properties which increases
the travel comfort. The textile in addition provides con-
venient illumination or coloring of the interior.
[0068] In one embodiment, the light emissive lining is
provided as an emergency lighting system, arranged to
provide emergency lighting and or emergency informa-
tion display. The embodiment comprises a light emissive
carpet controlled by a display controller in a first operation
mode, wherein the light emissive function of the carpet
is shut off or only used for decorative light emissive pur-
poses; and wherein, in a second operation mode, the
display controller instructs the light emissive carpet to
display safety or information signals. The controller may
be receiving instructions from a central safety control sys-
tem and additionally, the controller and/or light emissive
carpet may be fed by emergency power supply.
[0069] It is noted that the invention relates to all pos-
sible combinations of features recited in the claims.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0070] These and other aspects of the invention will be
apparent from and elucidated with reference to the draw-
ings in which:

Figure 1 schematically illustrates a cross sectional
view of an embodiment of the carpet according to
the invention;
Figures 2a, 2b and 2c schematically illustrate a cross
sectional view of further two embodiments of the car-
pet according to the invention;
Figure 3 schematically illustrates a cross sectional
view of a further embodiment of the carpet according
to the invention;
Figure 4 schematically illustrates an electric scheme
of the LEDs and the conductor arrangement for the
second backing layer according to the invention;
Figure 5 schematically illustrates a perspective view
of an embodiment of the second backing layer ac-
cording to the invention;
Figure 6 schematically illustrates a cross sectional
view of a further embodiment of the second backing
layer according to the invention;
Figure 7 schematically illustrates a cross sectional
view of a further embodiment of the second backing
layer according to the invention and
Figure 8 schematically illustrates a cross sectional
view of an embodiment of the carpet according to
the invention;
Figures 9a-d schematically illustrate an exemplary
method of manufacturing the second backing ac-
cording to the invention using translucent rubber
Figures 10a and 10b show experimental results of
the optical properties of a conventional carpet and
the carpet according to the present invention;
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Figure 11 illustrates an example of a tufted textile
(100) in the form of a tufted carpet;
Figure 12 and Figure 13 show examples of a vehicle
having a passenger compartment provided with light
emissive lining;
Figure 14 shows an alternative example of a vehicle
having a passenger compartment;
Figure 15 shows an additional safety or information
application;
Figure 16 shows another embodiment;
Figure 17 shows yet another embodiment; and
Figure 18 and Figure 19 show liner systems that may
be arranged modularly.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS

[0071] It is noted that the same reference numbers
have been used for corresponding elements in the em-
bodiments whenever possible.
[0072] A carpet is taken as an example of the tufted
textile according to the present invention to describe the
present invention. It should be noted that the description
is also applicable to other types of tufted textiles.
[0073] Referring to Figure 1, the cross section of an
embodiment of a carpet 100 according to the present
invention is shown. The carpet 100 comprises a primary
backing layer 10, a second backing layer 20 and an ad-
hesive layer 30 between the primary backing layer 10
and the second backing layer 20. Tufts 40 formed by
yarns are provided on and held in place by the primary
backing layer 10. LEDs 50 and a conductor arrangement
60 are integrated in the second backing layer 20. It is
noted that the LEDs 50 and the conductor arrangement
60 may also be provided on top of the second backing
layer 20.
[0074] The LEDs 50 are distributed over substantially
the whole area of the second backing layer 20. Prefera-
bly, the distance between the LEDs 50 is 1-20 cm, more
preferably 5-15 cm. The primary backing layer 10, the
second backing layer 20 and the adhesive layer 30 have
substantially the same surface area. The primary backing
layer 10 and the adhesive layer 30 are substantially per-
meable to light. In this embodiment wherein the LEDs 50
and the conductor arrangement 60 are integrated in the
second backing layer 20, the second backing layer 20 is
at least partially permeable to light for allowing transmis-
sion of the light from the LEDs 50 to the adhesive layer
30. The light permeability of the layers 10, 20, 30 may
be realized by the layers 10, 20, 30 being substantially
translucent or the layers 10, 20, 30 having apertures for
the transmission of the light. In case the apertures are
present in the primary backing layer 10, they may at least
partly be covered by the tufts 40 so that they will hard-
ly/not be visible to human eyes. The primary backing lay-
er 10 and the second backing layer 20 may substantially
consist of e.g. polypropylene, nylon or jute. The adhesive
layer 30 may substantially consist of e.g. latex.
[0075] When the LEDs 50 are turned on, the light from

the LEDs 50 goes through the second backing layer 20,
the adhesive layer 30 and the primary layer 10 because
of their light permeable properties. The light will then pass
through the gaps between the tufts 40, and will be emitted
to the outside of the carpet. The density and the type of
the tufts 40 used can control the amount and/or distribu-
tion of light emitted from the carpet 100. When the LEDs
50 are turned off, only the tufts 40 will be visible, and the
carpet 100 will not look different from a regular carpet.
[0076] The second backing layer 20 may be based up-
on an existing product for the secondary backing layer,
such as the one known under the name ActionBac®. For
example, this is a backing made of a leno weave of slit
film and spun olefin yarns. It has a 2.1 ounce per square
yard (0.71 gram per square meter) fabric with polypro-
pylene warp tapes and polypropylene multifilament picks
in a leno wave with averages of 16 warps per inch (per
2.54cm) and 5 picks per inch (per 2.54cm). Such a back-
ing layer imparts dimensional stability with good delam-
ination strength in carpets. This backing layer also has
openness well suited for robust curing rates during man-
ufacture. The air permeability of this backing, determined
according to ASTM D-737 with a pressure differential
equal to 0.5 inch water, exceeds about 750 ft3/min/ft2

(229 m3/min/m2), which is ample for robust binder cure
rates. Another such product with a higher count, 18x13,
leno wave construction, has average air permeability
above about 720 ft3/min/ft2 (219 m3/min/m2). This is also
well suited for efficient cure rates. Preferably, the second
backing layer 20 has a high adhesive compatibility with
the material used for the adhesive layer 30, so that the
carpet 100 will pass delamination test such as the test
described in ASTM D-3936. The delamination resist-
ance-imparting properties should preferably be such that
the backing when laminated in the reference carpets de-
scribed has a delamination strength of at least 2.5
pounds/in (44.6 kg/m). However, preferred values are
greater than 3-4 pounds/in (53.6-71.4 kg/m), more pref-
erably at least 5.5 pounds/in (98.2 kg/m) and even more
preferably at least 6 pounds/in (107.1 kg/m).
[0077] It should be noted that any other existing second
backing material may be used as basis for the second
backing used in this invention. Other examples are
needlefelt backings, rubber backings, PVC backings,
polyurethane backings, vinyl backings, cushion back-
ings, nylon backings. The fibers in the needlefelt back-
ings are needled for bonding. It is also noted that a cush-
ion or padding may be integrated in the second backing.
Another example of a second backing material is bitu-
men. This material is used when extra sturdy carpet is
required, such as for example in carpet tiles, or in car
mats. In some embodiments (for example as in figure
2a), bitumen may also be used as adhesive.
[0078] Referring to figures 2a and 2b, the cross section
of two further embodiments of a carpet 100 according to
the present invention is shown. This embodiment is sim-
ilar to the embodiment shown in figure 1 except for the
lack of the second backing layer 30 which is present in
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the embodiment of figure 1. In figure 2a, the LEDs 50 are
provided directly on the primary backing layer 10. The
LEDs 50 and the conductor arrangement 60 are embed-
ded in the adhesive layer 30. In figure 2b, the LEDs 50
and the conductor arrangement 60 are provided on the
surface of the adhesive layer 30.
[0079] Additionally, in Figure 2c, the LEDs 50 and con-
ductor arrangement 60 may be provided as separate el-
ements possibly attached to a mounting element 220 to
provide a planar light source 200; where the light perme-
able carpet 100, including primary backing 10, adhesive
layer 30 and secondary backing, in the form of second
backing layer 20, is attached via an optional adhesive
layer 300 to the planar light source 200. Alternatively,
spotlights may be used.
[0080] Referring to Figure 3, the cross section of a fur-
ther embodiment of a carpet 100 according to the present
invention is shown. This embodiment is similar to the
embodiment shown in figure 1 except for the light scat-
tering particles 70 embedded in the adhesive layer 30.
The light scattering particles 70 may be e.g. calcium car-
bonate. The use of calcium carbonate has an advantage
that it is relatively inexpensive. The adhesive layer 30
may comprise, in addition or alternatively to the light scat-
tering particles 70, electrically conductive particles. The
electrically conductive particles improve the anti-static
properties of the carpet. The electrically conductive par-
ticles may be e.g. carbon black, potassium formate
(HCOOK), tin-oxide, indium-tin-oxide or silver. It is to be
noted that the size of the electrically conductive particles
may be chosen to have light scattering properties. Fur-
thermore, in addition or alternatively to the above-men-
tioned particles, the adhesive layer may comprises anti-
oxidants. The anti-oxidants make the adhesive layer
more resistant to heat.
[0081] It is to be noted that the primary backing layer
10 and the second backing layer 20 may also comprise
light scattering particles 70.
[0082] Figure 4 schematically illustrates an electric
scheme of the LEDs and the conductor arrangement for
the second backing layer 20 according to the invention.
[0083] In this embodiment, the LEDs 50 are connected
to form a circuit comprising sets of LEDs 50 connected
in series wherein the sets are connected in parallel. The
advantage of this embodiment is that the construction is
simple and easy to manufacture. The conductor arrange-
ment 60 may be pre-manufactured on a sheet of for ex-
ample plastic, after which it is embedded in the second
backing layer material.
[0084] Figure 5 schematically illustrates the perspec-
tive view of an embodiment of the second backing layer
20 according to the invention.
[0085] In this embodiment, the LEDs 50 and the con-
ductor arrangement 60 are provided on top of the second
backing layer 20. The second backing layer 20 may also
have recesses on its surface, into which the LEDs 50 are
mounted. The conductor arrangement 60 comprises two
grids of conductive wires 61, 62 which are electrically

isolated from each other. When the carpet 100 is cut in
the portions between the LEDs 50, the LEDs 50 are still
connected to the power source, resulting in that the LEDs
50 are still able to be turned on and off. This substantially
reduces the limitation in the size or shape the carpet 100
is cut.
[0086] In this embodiment, a protective cover 80 is dis-
posed over each of the LEDs 50. The protective covers
80 may substantially consist of a silicone rubber. One of
the LEDs 50 is shown without the protective cover. The
second backing layer 20 may have apertures for air pas-
sage. Vaporized binders used for the adhesive layer 30
pass through the apertures during curing of the carpet
100. This ensures that the air permeability of the second
backing layer 20 is sufficiently high. These apertures al-
low more freedom in the choice of materials for the sec-
ond backing layer 20 in that the second backing layer 20
with low air permeability may be used.
[0087] It is to be noted that the conductor arrangement
60 may be made with more than two grids. For example,
when four grids are used, it is possible to control the color
of RGB LEDs.
[0088] Figure 6 schematically illustrates the cross sec-
tion of a further embodiment of the second backing layer
20 according to the invention. For the carpet 100 to emit
light from its pile surface, the LED 50 used herein may
be a side emitting LED, or a normal LED with adapted
electrode connectors.
[0089] In this embodiment, the second backing layer
20 comprises, successively from the side facing away
from the adhesive layer, a first electrically insulating layer
21, a first electrically conductive layer 22, a second elec-
trically insulating layer 23, a second electrically conduc-
tive layer 24 and a third electrically insulating layer 25.
The LED 50 is embedded in the second backing layer
20. Each of the LEDs 50 has a first and a second con-
nector 51 and 52 respectively connected to the first and
the second electrically conductive layers 22 and 24. A
single power supply is required to connect all LEDs 50.
An installer can cut this carpet in any size and the LED
system will still operate in the same way. This multilayer
construction also has an advantage that the LEDs are
protected well against damage and water.
[0090] In this embodiment, the layers 21-25 may be
translucent. The electrically insulating layers 21, 23, 25
may be made of a translucent rubber. The electrically
conductive layers 22, 24 may be a translucent rubber
comprising electrically conductive particles.
[0091] Figure 7 schematically illustrates the cross sec-
tion of a further embodiment of the second backing layer
20 according to the invention. In this embodiment, light
from the LED 50 is emitted in horizontal direction, which
is perpendicular to the preferred light output direction.
For emitting the light in the direction of the pile surface
of the carpet, light scattering particles 70 are embedded
in the conductive layers 22 and 24. The light scattering
particles 70 scatter the light from the LED 50 and the light
is emitted outside of the second backing layer. It is to be
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noted that the electrically conductive particles imparting
the conductivity to the electrically conductive layers 22
and 24 may be used for light scattering purpose. In other
words, the size of the electrically conductive particles
may be adapted to also serve as the light scattering par-
ticles 70. A reflecting layer may be provided under the
layer 21 for redirecting light in the direction of the side
facing the adhesive layer 30.
[0092] Figure 8 schematically illustrates the cross sec-
tion of an embodiment of a carpet 100 according to the
present invention. This embodiment shows, in contrast
to the embodiment shown in figure 1 a light emitting sheet
90 instead of individual LEDs. The light emitting sheet
may be e.g. an electroluminescent panel, a LED panel
comprising a plurality of LEDs or an OLED panel. The
LED panel may be a string of LEDs mounted on a flexible
PCB, on which electronics are arranged that allow the
LED panel to be cut at a desired length. The conductive
arrangement 60 is not shown for clarity’s sake.
[0093] This light emitting panel 90 is adhered on a side
of the second backing layer 20 facing away from the ad-
hesive layer by a second adhesive layer 91. The second
backing layer 20 and the second adhesive layer 91 may
be at least partially permeable to light for allowing trans-
mission of the light from the light emitting panel 90 to the
adhesive layer 30 between the primary backing layer 10
and the second backing layer 20. This may be achieved
by the use of a second backing layer 20 and a second
adhesive layer 91 which are at least partly translucent.
Such a second backing layer 20 may be obtained by pro-
viding the second backing layer 20 with apertures large
enough to transmit light but small enough to maintain its
surface substantially the same as the primary backing
layer 10 and the adhesive layer 30. The second adhesive
layer 91 may be made at least partly translucent in a
similar manner as the adhesive layer 30 between the
primary backing layer 10 and the second backing layer
20. Translucent latex, without light scattering particles
such as calcium carbonate, may be used for this purpose.
The carpet 100 may further comprise a reflecting layer
(not illustrated) positioned to a side of the light emitting
panel 90 facing away from the second backing layer 20.
This reflector may also be integrated within the light emit-
ting panel 90. It is also possible to provide an alternative
fixing and to not glue the light emitting panel to the carpet,
in effect not providing an adhesive 91.
[0094] Figures 9a-d schematically illustrates an exem-
plary method of manufacturing the second backing ac-
cording to the invention using translucent rubber.
[0095] As illustrated in figure 9a, first, a layer 22a of
uncured translucent electrically conductive rubber is ap-
plied on top of a layer 21 of cured electrically isolating
translucent rubber. While the layer 22a applied on top of
the layer 21 is in a liquid form, a LED 50 is immersed into
the rubber. The immersion is done in such a way that the
electrode 51 of the LED 50 is at least partly immersed in
the rubber. Subsequently the rubber layer 22a is cured
to form the translucent electrically conductive layer 22,

for example with vulcanization, or any other suitable
means for curing the rubber.
[0096] After the electrically conductive layer 22 is
formed, a layer of electrically isolating translucent rubber
23 is applied on top of the layer 22, as illustrated in figure
9b. The thickness of this layer 23 is such that the elec-
trode 51 is now fully immersed, and that the electrode 52
is at least partially uncovered. The layer 23 may be ap-
plied in liquid form after which it is cured, but it is also
possible to use a pre-shaped sheet, which is glued to
layer the layer 22.
[0097] Subsequently, another layer 24a of uncured
translucent electrically conductive rubber is applied onto
the electrically isolating layer 23, as illustrated in figure
9c. Subsequently the rubber is cured to form the electri-
cally conductive layer 24. The amount of the uncured
rubber is chosen such that at least part of the electrode
52 is immersed in the electrically conductive layer 24
formed by the curing of the rubber.
[0098] Then, as illustrated in figure 9d, another layer
of electrically isolating translucent rubber 25 is applied
in order to seal off the device such that no electrical volt-
age is on the outside and the device may be handled
safely.
[0099] In the above manufacturing example uncured
rubber is used. However, it should be noted that also pre-
shaped cured sheets may be used.
[0100] An advantage of this method is that the manu-
facturability is improved because the LEDs do not have
to be connected by wires.
[0101] Figure 10a and b show experimental results of
the optical properties of the conventional carpet and the
carpet according to the present invention. Figure 10a
shows the reflection, transmission and absorption of a
conventional carpet consisting of a primary backing layer,
a second backing layer (sold under the name of Action-
Bac®) and an adhesive layer. The measurement shows
that the optical transmission is below 1% over the wave-
length range of 200 nm to 800 nm and the absorption is
so high that even with back-reflector less than 1% of light
will be transmitted. This results from the fact that the con-
ventional adhesive layer comprises a too high amount of
calcium-carbonate particles which makes the adhesive
layer opaque.
[0102] In an embodiment, the materials for the adhe-
sive layer and the second backing layer are chosen so
that these layers will transmit light. An experimental result
of the transmission and the reflection of the carpet ac-
cording to the present invention is shown in figure 10b in
comparison with a conventional carpet. In the figure, 1R,
2R, 1T and 2T refer to reflection of the conventional car-
pet, reflection of the carpet according to the present in-
vention, transmission of the conventional carpet and
transmission of the carpet according to the present in-
vention, respectively. The carpet according to the present
invention comprises an adhesive layer made of transpar-
ent latex that does not comprise calcium carbonate par-
ticles and a second backing layer having apertures (e.g.
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Action Bak ®). At 550nm, the transmission increased to
11% in the carpet according to the present invention com-
pared to below 0.2% in the conventional carpet. The re-
flectivity increased from 32% to 37% at 550nm. It should
be noted that with back-reflector the total light transmit-
tance can be increased further. Also, by integrating the
light source in the carpet structure (see for example figure
2A) the optical transmittance may be increased further.
[0103] Figure 11 shows an example of a conventional
tufted textile 400 in the form of a tufted carpet, comprising
a backing 10, yarns forming tufts 40 extending from a
first side of the backing. The backing 10 of the tufted
carpet 100 comprises a primary backing layer 10 in which
tufts are made, typically using nylon yarns 40. Subse-
quently a coating of latex 30 is spread onto the bottom
of the carpet in order to lock the tufts in place. This is
called the pre-coat latex layer. After the pre-coat layer
has dried, an additional layer of latex is applied (the so-
called adhesive layer 30), onto which a secondary back-
ing is applied. The carpet is then placed in an oven (auto-
clave) to cure the latex. The purpose of the second back-
ing layer 20 is to give the carpet structure extra strength.
In a preferred embodiment a polyolefin dispersion is used
as pre-coat (on for instance the primary layer for subse-
quent providing the adhesive layer) and/or the adhesive
layer itself. A suitable polyolefin dispersion may for in-
stance be HYPODTM of Dow Chemical. These are pro-
pylene- and ethylene-based dispersions that combine
the performance of high-molecular-weight thermoplas-
tics and elastomers with the application advantages of a
high-solids waterborne dispersion. Polyolefin disper-
sions can provide benefits to carpet manufacturers by
allowing them to apply a thermoplastic backing using
conventional coating equipment. For example, using a
carpet backing of PVB (poly vinyl20 butyral), or polypro-
pylene, the problem of UV sensitivity may be solved,
while at the same time increasing the light permeability.
Hence, another suitable polyolefin dispersion maybe a
pvb-based dispersion. However, other thermoplastics
might have an even higher light permeability. In this ex-
ample the backing is formed by the primary backing layer
10, the pre-coat latex layer 35, the adhesive layer 30 and
the secondary backing layer 20. In alternative embodi-
ments, the backing may be comprised of additional lay-
ers, including adhesive layers, or may even be comprised
of a monolayer wherein the tufted textile is fixed to extend
from a first side of the backing. According to an aspect,
the backing is substantially permeable to light.
[0104] Figure 12 and Figure 13 show examples of a
vehicle having a passenger compartment provided with
light emissive lining, the lining being formed as a tufted
textile 100. In Figure 12 an automobile interior is shown
having emissive lining 100 embedded in the headliner to
recreate a night sky on the roof. The system may com-
prise separately addressable areas, such that illumina-
tion can also be done for different sections of the vehicle.
For example, a passenger car might have a separately
controllable section to illuminate the roof above the driv-

er, a section illuminating the person next to the driver,
and a section illuminating the back of the car. In addition,
the carpet may be used to cover the sides of the vehicle,
such as for example the inside of a door. This has espe-
cially a decorative effect, but it may also be used to help
a person find buttons or handles on the door. In this re-
spect, the invention additionally relates to a vehicle hav-
ing a compartment 1200 provided with light emissive lin-
ing, the lining being formed as a tufted textile 100 wherein
the light emissive liner is arranged to indicate the pres-
ence of manual controllers in the car, in particular, han-
dles, door knobs and window controls. For example, a
light emissive striping may be arranged in the liner pro-
vided around a door handle (not shown). In yet another
embodiment the carpet is used to illuminate the floor of
the vehicle. For example, the carpet in the footwell of the
vehicle may be emitting light, or strips of illuminated car-
pet may be used on the floor of the vehicle close to the
door, in order to help passengers get into the vehicle.
[0105] In Figure 13 roof and roof lining of a vehicle
1300 is omitted in the interests of clarity, and illustrate
that tufted textile illumination of the kind described above
provided in the interior lining 1314 of the passenger foot-
wells 1313 and may benefit from such positioning to im-
prove, in addition to illumination, the noise, vibration and
harshness (NVH) characteristics of the interior since the
lining may provide additional acoustic damping. In par-
ticular a light emissive liner system according to the in-
vention will reflect and/or transmit less sound than for
instance a light emissive liner having LEDs placed on top
of the lining surface. In addition, this liner is well protected
against wear since the tufts function as additional pro-
tection for the light source 1350. For example, in the case
of a fibre-optic carpet wherein end points of the fiber op-
tics extend through the carpet face, the optics will wear
and may be damaged. In addition, the light output of such
fibre-optic carpet may not generate sufficient light to be
able to provide interior lighting in the car.
[0106] Figure 14 shows an alternative example of a
vehicle 1410 having a compartment 1400, in this exam-
ple, the interior of a booth, provided with light emissive
lining. In this example, a signaling function, such as emer-
gency lighting is provided in the booth 1400 of a car hav-
ing light emissive liner provided on the interior. The main
function of this system is safety. If there is an emergency
and the vehicle is now stopped along the road, the booth
can be opened to make the light emissive carpet visible.
The carpet can show a warning/danger sign. Main ad-
vantage of this embodiment is that the sign can be placed
on a relative high position which increases visibility and
increases the safety.
[0107] Figure 15 shows an additional safety or infor-
mation application of the light emissive carpet in a com-
partment 1500, such as a corridor, aisle or the like. In
this embodiment, the carpet 1510 is controlled by a dis-
play controller in a first operation mode, wherein the light
emissive function of the carpet is shut off or only used
for decorative light emissive purposes. In a second op-
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eration mode, the display controller 1520 instructs the
light emissive carpet 1510 via a data connection 1530 to
display safety or information signals. The controller may
be receiving instructions from a central safety control sys-
tem 1540 and additionally, the controller 1520 and/or light
emissive carpet 1510 may be fed by emergency power
supply 1550. This application may be provided within
moving vehicles but is also suited for other compart-
ments, such as in public places, buildings etc. The pro-
vision of emergency exit information via the light emissive
carpet provides an advantage over emergency systems
provided on the ceiling in situations where smoke is
present and emergency systems are invisible due to de-
bris or smoke. In figure 15 the safety information is shown
in the form of text and an arrow. It may be clear that other
safety information types can be applied, such as a line
or dots forming a line, to guide people to safety. Switching
of light dots in a line can be used to provide a safety
direction.
[0108] Preferably, the lighting system is chosen such
that the peak light output intensity through the carpet is
at least 35 mcd with a minimum spacing between lamps
of 12 inches (30.5 cm). More preferably, the peak light
intensity is more than 150 mcd with a spacing of 10 cm
between lamps, and even more preferably more than
1000 mcd.
[0109] When using LEDs below the carpet, this trans-
lates into a LED power between roughly 18 mW and 500
mW.
[0110] The safety system may be applied in passenger
vehicles, such as buses, trains, ships and airplanes.
[0111] Figure 16 shows another application wherein a
vehicle compartment 1600 is provided with a light emis-
sive liner 1610. In this application, the light emissive liner
1610 comprises a controller 1620 connected to a multi-
media device such as a video screen 1630. The controller
1620 is arranged to instruct the light emissive carpet 1610
to display pixelated light patterns in conformity with a
video signal. For instance, the controller 1620 may be
responsive to the video signal, in that it analyses a pri-
mary color or primary patterns derivable from the video
signal. One application may be to color the interior of the
compartment 1600 in conformity with a background color
of the video signal.
[0112] Alternatively or additionally, the light patterns
may be controlled by a pattern generator (for instance,
included in controller 1620) which reacts to ambient sig-
nals, such as a sound, temperature, light or rain sensors
(not shown). For instance, a color tone or light intensity
of the lining may be adjusted to an ambient light condition
or temperature.
[0113] Figure 17 shows yet another embodiment,
wherein a light emissive carpet is used as an additional
illumination source in a passenger compartment 1700.
As shown, in a conventional floor lighting setup, pointed
shoes 1701 may damage or obstruct the light emission
of light sources 1750 arranged in or on the floor 1701 .
The present invention provides floor lighting, wherein

light sources, such as spot lights or high brightness led
lights 1750 may be provided in the floor for illumination
purposes, while being protected against wear and impact
by the light permeable tufted carpet 1710. Here, the light
permeable carpet 1710 is covering the light sources 1750
to protect the light source. The tufted textile 1710 may
be provided on the floor 1701, and may be kept free from
adhesive while covering the light sources 1750.
[0114] In this way, optimal light transmission through
the tufted textile can be arranged.
[0115] Figure 18 shows a liner system 1810 that may
be arranged modularly, in particular, for passenger com-
partments or public places 1800. Such system 1810 may
combine flexibility of design with robustness and may
function as electronic carpet systems which may be eas-
ily coupled. To this end, the light emissive lining is pro-
vided on a body 1820 for attachment to an inner room
surface, in particular, floor surface. In an embodiment,
the body comprises a planar light source provided on the
body and a tufted textile provided on the light source be-
ing substantially permeable to light. The body may further
comprise control circuitry to control the light source, in
particular, to control a color or light pattern generated by
the light source. The control circuitry may further com-
prise connectors 1840 for coupling to another body, to
arrive at a modularly connected liner system.
[0116] In some aspects, embodiments of the invention
may be characterized as follows:

A tufted textile comprising:

- a primary backing layer which is substantially
permeable to light,

- yarns forming tufts on a first side of the primary
backing layer,

- an adhesive layer provided on a second side of
the primary backing layer opposite from the first
side, and

- a light source and a conductor arrangement for
the light source arranged in a position facing the
second side of the primary backing layer,

wherein the adhesive layer, the light source and the
conductor arrangement, are arranged so as to allow
light from the light source to reach the primary back-
ing layer;
The adhesive layer may be at least partially perme-
able to light for allowing transmission of the light from
the light source to the primary backing layer;
The adhesive layer may comprise at least one of
latex and acrylics;
The adhesive layer may be translucent;
The tufted textile may further comprise a second
backing layer provided on a side of the adhesive lay-
er facing away from the primary backing layer,
wherein

- the primary layer, the adhesive layer and the
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second layer have substantially the same sur-
face area,

- the adhesive layer and the primary backing layer
are substantially permeable to light and

- the light source, the conductor arrangement and
the second backing layer are arranged so as to
allow light from the light source to reach the ad-
hesive layer.

[0117] The light source and the conductor arrange-
ment may be integrated in the second backing layer,
wherein the second backing layer is at least partially per-
meable to light for allowing transmission of the light from
the light source to the adhesive layer, or the light source
and the conductor arrangement are provided on the sur-
face of the second backing layer facing the adhesive lay-
er.
[0118] The light source may also be located below the
carpet structure, without the light source being attached
or adhered to the carpet structure.
[0119] The light source may be one or more LEDs.
[0120] The LEDs and the circuit arrangement may be
arranged so that at least a substantial part of the LEDs
is operable when the tufted textile is reduced in size.
[0121] The LEDs may be Red-Green-Blue LEDs.
[0122] The light source may comprises a light emitting
sheet arranged on a side of the second backing layer
facing away from the adhesive layer
[0123] The light emitting sheet may comprise an elec-
troluminescent panel, an LED panel or an OLED panel.
[0124] The tufted textile may further comprise a reflect-
ing layer positioned to a side of the light emitting sheet
facing away from the second backing layer.
[0125] The tufted textile may be a carpet. Various mod-
ifications of the exemplary embodiments described
above will be apparent to those skilled in the art. For
example, the number of the backing layers is not limited
to two or three. In addition, although the tufted textile is
generally shown to be a liner fixedly arranged in a com-
partment, the liner may be provided in the form of a sep-
arate mat, that can be placed for example in a footwell.
Also, the liner may be provided as a liner element that
may be attached to a conventionally lined ceiling of a
vehicle. Furthermore, although the liner systems may be
provided in vehicle compartments, other public places
such as restrooms, hotel lobbies and rooms may be pro-
vided with the light emissive tufted textile system accord-
ing to the invention. In particular, according to an aspect,
the invention may be characterized as a compartment
provided with light emissive lining, the lining being formed
as a tufted textile 100 comprising: a backing 10, yarns
40 forming tufts extending from a first side of the backing,
the lining further comprising a light source 50; 80 and a
conductor arrangement 60 for the light source, wherein
the light source, the conductor arrangement and the
backing are arranged so as to radiate light from the light
source at least partly through the backing, the backing
being substantially permeable to light.

[0126] In the claims, any reference signs placed be-
tween parentheses shall not be construed as limiting the
claim. Use of the verb "comprise" and its conjugations
does not exclude the presence of elements or steps other
than those stated in a claim. The article "a" or "an" pre-
ceding an element does not exclude the presence of a
plurality of such elements.
[0127] If not specifically defined, the term "substantial-
ly" herein, will be understood by the person skilled in the
art. Where applicable, the term "substantially" may also
include embodiments with "entirely", "completely", "all",
etc. Hence, where applicable, in embodiments the ad-
jective substantially may also be removed. Where appli-
cable, the term "substantially" may also relate to 10% or
higher, or, at least, being able to provide a perceptually
relevant effect.
[0128] In particular, for the term "substantially perme-
able" it is intended that light permeability generates a
perceptually relevant light emission through the tufted
textile (for example a light transmission of at least 5%),
for example having a transmission ratio of at least 25%
in the visible spectrum such as disclosed in figure 10.
[0129] In other cases where applicable, the term "sub-
stantially" may indicate values such as 90% or higher,
especially 90% or higher, even more specifically, and
especially 99% or higher, including 100%. This is for ex-
ample the case for ’substantially the same surface area’
and ’substantially consists of.
[0130] The mere fact that certain measures are recited
in mutually different dependent claims does not indicate
that a combination of these measures cannot be used to
advantage.

Claims

1. A compartment comprising a tufted textile (100), the
tufted textile (100) comprising:

- a backing comprising a primary backing layer
(10), and
- yarns (40) forming tufts extending from a first
side of the primary backing layer,

the compartment further comprising:

- a light source (50; 80) and a conductor arrange-
ment (60) for the light source, characterized in
that the light source (50; 80) and the conductor
arrangement (60) are arranged on a side facing
away from the first side of the primary backing
layer (10), the light source (50; 80) being placed
under the primary backing layer (10), so as to
radiate light from the light source (50; 80) at least
partly through the primary backing layer (10),
the primary backing layer (10) being substan-
tially permeable to light, wherein the tufts are
provided in such a way that the primary backing
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layer (10) is not visible, but the light can still pen-
etrate through the tuft structure.

2. The compartment according to claim 1, wherein the
primary backing layer (10) is translucent.

3. The compartment according to any one of the claims
1-2, wherein the primary backing layer (10) has ap-
ertures which are covered by the tufts.

4. A compartment according to any one of the preced-
ing claims, the compartment provided in a vehicle or
public place, the compartment provided with an in-
terior having the tufted textile (100), light source (50;
80) and conductor arrangement (60) arranged as a
light emissive lining.

5. A compartment according to claim 4, wherein the
light emissive lining is provided on a molded body
for attachment to an inner compartment surface.

6. A compartment according to any of claims 1-4,
wherein the backing further comprises an adhesive
layer, at least partially permeable to light for allowing
transmission of the light from the light source (50;
80) to the primary backing layer (10).

7. A compartment according to claim 6, wherein the
adhesive layer comprises at least one of latex and
acrylics.

8. A compartment according to any of claims 6-7, fur-
ther comprising a second backing layer (20) provided
on a side of the adhesive layer facing away from the
primary backing layer (10), wherein

- the primary backing layer (10), the adhesive
layer and the second backing layer (20) have
substantially the same surface area,
- the adhesive layer and the primary backing lay-
er (10) are substantially permeable to light and
- the light source (50; 80), the conductor ar-
rangement (60) and the second backing layer
(20) are arranged so as to allow light from the
light source (50; 80) to reach the adhesive layer.

9. A compartment as claimed in claim 8, wherein the
light source (50; 80) and the conductor arrangement
(60) are integrated in the second backing layer (20),
wherein the second backing layer (20) is at least par-
tially permeable to light for allowing transmission of
the light from the light source (50; 80) to the adhesive
layer, or the light source (50; 80) and the conductor
arrangement (60) are provided on the surface of the
second backing layer (20) facing the adhesive
layer. ,

10. A compartment as claimed in any one of claims 1-9,

wherein the light source (50; 60) is one or more LEDs
(50), preferably Red-Green-Blue LEDs.

11. A compartment as claimed in claim 10, wherein the
LEDs (50) and the conductor arrangement (60) are
arranged so that at least a substantial part of the
LEDs is operable when the tufted textile (100) is re-
duced in size.

12. A compartment as claimed in any one of claims 1-11,
wherein the light source (50; 80) comprises a light
emitting sheet (90) arranged on a side of the second
backing layer (20) facing away from the adhesive
layer.

13. A compartment as claimed in claim 12, wherein the
light emitting sheet (90) comprises an electrolumi-
nescent panel, an LED panel or an OLED panel.

14. A compartment as claimed in claim 13, further com-
prising a reflecting layer positioned to a side of the
light emitting sheet (90) facing away from the second
backing layer (20).

15. A compartment as claimed in any one of claims 1-14,
wherein the tufted textile (100) is a carpet.

16. A light emissive element adapted for providing a
room interior lining in a compartment, comprising:

- a body for attachment to an inner room surface;
- a lining being formed on the body as a tufted
textile (100) the lining comprising: a backing
comprising a primary backing layer (10), and
yarns (40) forming tufts extending from a first
side of the primary backing layer (10),
- a light source (50; 80) and
- a conductor arrangement (60) for the light
source, (50; 80) characterized in that the light
source (50; 80) and the conductor arrangement
(60) are arranged so as to radiate light from the
light source (50; 60) at least partly through the
primary backing layer (10), the light source (50;
80) being placed under the primary backing lay-
er (10), the primary backing layer (10) being sub-
stantially permeable to light, wherein the tufts
are provided in such a way that the primary back-
ing layer (10) is not visible, but the light can still
penetrate through the tuft structure.

17. The light emissive element according to claim 16,
wherein the primary backing layer (10) is translucent
or wherein the primary backing layer (10) has aper-
tures which are covered by the tufts.

18. A method of manufacturing a light emissive element
adapted for providing a room interior lining in a com-
partment comprising a light source (50; 80) and a
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conductor arrangement (60) for the light source,
comprising the step of:

- adhering a primary backing layer (10) which is
substantially permeable to light provided with
yarns (40) forming tufts and a second backing
layer (20) having substantially the same surface
area as the primary layer with an adhesive layer
(30) which is substantially permeable to light and
having substantially the same surface area as
the primary backing layer and the second back-
ing layer,
characterized in that the light source, the con-
ductor arrangement and the second backing lay-
er are arranged so as to allow light from the light
source to reach the adhesive layer, the light
source (50; 80) being placed under the primary
backing layer (10), the primary backing layer be-
ing substantially permeable to light, wherein the
tufts are provided in such a way that the primary
backing layer is not visible, but the light can still
penetrate through the tuft structure.

Patentansprüche

1. Raum mit einem getufteten Textil (100), wobei das
getuftete Textil (100) umfasst:

- einen Textilgrund mit einer primären Träger-
schicht (10) sowie
- Garne (40), die sich von einer ersten Seite der
primären Trägerschicht aus erstreckende Tufts
bilden,
wobei der Raum weiterhin umfasst:
- eine Lichtquelle (50; 80) sowie eine Leiteran-
ordnung (60) für die Lichtquelle,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Lichtquel-
le (50; 80) und die Leiteranordnung (60) auf ei-
ner von der ersten Seite der primären Träger-
schicht (10) abgewandten Seite angeordnet
sind, wobei die Lichtquelle (50; 80) so unter der
primären Trägerschicht (10) platziert ist, dass
Licht von der Lichtquelle (50; 80) zumindest teil-
weise durch die primäre Trägerschicht (10) ab-
gestrahlt wird, wobei die primäre Trägerschicht
(10) im Wesentlichen durchlässig für Licht ist,
wobei die Tufts so vorgesehen sind, dass die
primäre Trägerschicht (10) nicht sichtbar ist,
dass Licht jedoch noch immer durch die Tuft-
struktur hindurchgehen kann.

2. Raum nach Anspruch 1, wobei die primäre Träger-
schicht (10) transluzent ist.

3. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 1-2, wobei die pri-
märe Trägerschicht (10) Öffnungen aufweist, die von
den Tufts bedeckt sind.

4. Raum nach einem der vorangegangenen Ansprü-
che, wobei der Raum in einem Fahrzeug oder öf-
fentlichen Verkehrsraum vorgesehen ist, wobei der
Raum mit einem Innenbereich mit dem getufteten
Textil (100), der Lichtquelle (50; 80) und der als eine
Licht emittierende Verkleidung angeordneten Leiter-
anordnung (60) versehen ist.

5. Raum nach Anspruch 4, wobei die Licht emittierende
Verkleidung auf einem Formkörper zur Befestigung
an einer Innenraumoberfläche vorgesehen ist.

6. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 1-4, wobei der
Textilgrund weiterhin eine Haftschicht umfasst, die
zumindest zum Teil für Licht durchlässig ist, um eine
Transmission des Lichts von der Lichtquelle (50; 80)
zu der primären Trägerschicht (10) zu ermöglichen.

7. Raum nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Haftschicht zu-
mindest Latex oder Acrylharze umfasst.

8. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 6-7, der weiterhin
eine zweite Haftschicht (20) umfasst, die auf einer
von der primären Trägerschicht (10) abgewandten
Seite der Haftschicht vorgesehen ist, wobei

- die primäre Trägerschicht (10), die Haftschicht
und die zweite Trägerschicht (20) im Wesentli-
chen den gleichen Oberflächenbereich aufwei-
sen,
- die Haftschicht und die primäre Trägerschicht
(10) im Wesentlichen durchlässig für Licht sind
und
- die Lichtquelle (50; 80), die Leiteranordnung
(60) und die zweite Trägerschicht (20) so ange-
ordnet sind, dass Licht aus der Lichtquelle (50;
80) die Haftschicht erreichen kann.

9. Raum nach Anspruch 8, wobei die Lichtquelle (50;
80) und die Leiteranordnung (60) in die zweite Trä-
gerschicht (20) integriert sind, wobei die zweite Trä-
gerschicht (20) zumindest zum Teil durchlässig für
Licht ist, um eine Transmission des Lichts von der
Lichtquelle (50; 80) zu der Haftschicht zu ermögli-
chen, oder die Lichtquelle (50; 80) und die Leitera-
nordnung (60) auf der der Haftschicht zugewandten
Oberfläche der zweiten Trägerschicht (20) vorgese-
hen sind.

10. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 1-9, wobei es sich
bei der Lichtquelle (50; 60) um eine oder mehrere
LEDs (50), vorzugsweise Rot-Grün-Blau-LEDs han-
delt.

11. Raum nach Anspruch 10, wobei die LEDs (50) und
die Leiteranordnung (60) so angeordnet sind, dass
zumindest ein wesentlicher Teil der LEDs betriebs-
fähig ist, wenn das getuftete Textil (100) eine ver-
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minderte Größe aufweist.

12. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 1-11, wobei die
Lichtquelle (50; 80) eine Licht emittierende Platte
(90) umfasst, die auf einer von der Haftschicht ab-
gewandten Seite der zweiten Trägerschicht (20) an-
geordnet ist.

13. Raum nach Anspruch 12, wobei es sich bei der Licht
emittierenden Platte (90) um ein Elektrolumines-
zenz-Panel, ein LED-Panel oder ein OLED-Panel
handelt.

14. Raum nach Anspruch 13, der weiterhin eine reflek-
tierende Schicht umfasst, die auf einer der zweiten
Trägerschicht (20) abgewandten Seite der Licht
emittierenden Platte (90) positioniert ist.

15. Raum nach einem der Ansprüche 1-14, wobei es
sich bei dem getufteten Textil (100) um einen Tep-
pich handelt.

16. Licht emittierendes Element, das so ausgeführt ist,
dass es eine Rauminnenverkleidung in einem Raum
vorsieht mit:

- einem Körper zur Befestigung an einer Innen-
raumoberfläche;
- einer Verkleidung, die auf dem Körper als ein
getuftetes Textil (100) ausgebildet ist, wobei die
Verkleidung einen Textilgrund mit einer primä-
ren Trägerschicht (10) und Garne (40), welche
sich von einer ersten Seite der primären Träger-
schicht (10) aus erstreckende Tufts bilden, um-
fasst;
- einer Lichtquelle (50; 80) sowie
- einer Leiteranordnung (60) für die Lichtquelle
(50; 80),
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Lichtquel-
le (50; 80) und die Leiteranordnung (60) so an-
geordnet sind, dass sie Licht von der Lichtquelle
(50; 60) zumindest teilweise durch die primäre
Trägerschicht (10) abstrahlen, wobei die Licht-
quelle (50; 80) unter der primären Trägerschicht
(10) platziert ist, wobei die primäre Träger-
schicht (10) im Wesentlichen durchlässig für
Licht ist, wobei die Tufts so vorgesehen sind,
dass die primäre Trägerschicht (10) nicht sicht-
bar ist, dass Licht jedoch noch immer durch die
Tuftstruktur hindurchgehen kann.

17. Licht emittierendes Element nach Anspruch 16, wo-
bei die primäre Trägerschicht (10) transluzent ist
oder wobei die primäre Trägerschicht (10) Öffnun-
gen aufweist, die von den Tufts bedeckt sind.

18. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Licht emittierenden
Elements zum Vorsehen einer Rauminnenverklei-

dung in einem Raum mit einer Lichtquelle (50; 80)
und einer Leiteranordnung (60) für die Lichtquelle,
wobei das Verfahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst,
wonach:

- eine primäre Trägerschicht (10), die im We-
sentlichen durchlässig für Licht und mit Tufts bil-
denden Garnen (40) versehen ist, und eine
zweite Trägerschicht (20), die im Wesentlichen
die gleiche Oberfläche wie die primäre Schicht
aufweist, mit einer Haftschicht (30) die im We-
sentlichen durchlässig für Licht ist und im We-
sentlichen die gleiche Oberfläche wie die primä-
re Trägerschicht und die sekundäre Träger-
schicht aufweist, adheriert werden,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Lichtquel-
le, die Leiteranordnung und die zweite Träger-
schicht so angeordnet sind, dass Licht aus der
Lichtquelle die Haftschicht erreichen kann, wo-
bei sich die Lichtquelle (50; 80) unter der primä-
ren Trägerschicht (10) befindet, wobei die pri-
märe Trägerschicht im Wesentlichen durchläs-
sig für Licht ist, wobei die Tufts so vorgesehen
sind, dass die primäre Trägerschicht nicht sicht-
bar ist, dass Licht jedoch noch immer durch die
Tuftstruktur hindurchgehen kann.

Revendications

1. Compartiment comprenant un textile touffeté (100),
le textile touffeté (100) comprenant :

- un support comprenant une couche support
principale (10), et
- des fils (40) formant des touffes s’étendant d’un
premier côté de la couche support principale,
le compartiment comprenant en outre :

- une source lumineuse (50 ; 80) et un dis-
positif conducteur (60) pour la source lumi-
neuse,

caractérisé en ce que la source lumineuse (50 ;
80) et le dispositif conducteur (60) sont agencés
du côté opposé au premier côté de la couche
support principale (10), la source lumineuse
(50 ; 80) étant placée sous la couche support
principale (10) de manière à diffuser la lumière
émanant de la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) au
moins en partie à travers la couche support prin-
cipale (10), la couche support principale (10)
étant sensiblement perméable à la lumière,
dans lequel les touffes sont prévues d’une ma-
nière telle que la couche support principale (10)
est invisible, mais que la lumière peut quand mê-
me pénétrer à travers la structure touffetée.
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2. Compartiment selon la revendication 1, dans lequel
la couche support principale (10) est transparente.

3. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1-2, dans lequel la couche support principale
(10) présente des ouvertures qui sont couvertes par
les touffes.

4. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations précédentes, le compartiment étant prévu
dans un véhicule ou un lieu public, le compartiment
étant pourvu d’une partie intérieure où le textile touf-
feté (100), la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) et le dispo-
sitif conducteur (60) forment un revêtement émetteur
de lumière.

5. Compartiment selon la revendication 4, dans lequel
le revêtement émetteur de lumière est prévu sur un
corps moulé destiné à être fixé sur une surface in-
terne du compartiment.

6. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1 à 4, dans lequel le support comprend en
outre une couche adhésive, au moins en partie per-
méable à la lumière pour permettre la transmission
de la lumière émanant de la source lumineuse (50 ;
80) à la couche support principale (10).

7. Compartiment selon la revendication 6, dans lequel
la couche adhésive comprend au moins soit du latex,
soit un acrylique.

8. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 6-7, comprenant en outre une seconde cou-
che support (20) prévue du côté de la couche adhé-
sive opposé à la couche support principale (10),
dans lequel

- la couche support principale (10), la couche
adhésive et la seconde couche support (20) ont
sensiblement la même superficie,
- la couche adhésive et la couche support prin-
cipale (10) sont sensiblement perméables à la
lumière et
- la source lumineuse (50 ; 80), le dispositif con-
ducteur (60) et la seconde couche support (20)
sont agencés de manière à permettre à la lu-
mière émanant de la source lumineuse (50 ; 80)
d’atteindre la couche adhésive.

9. Compartiment selon la revendication 8, dans lequel
la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) et le dispositif conduc-
teur (60) sont intégrés dans la seconde couche sup-
port (20), dans lequel la seconde couche support
(20) est au moins en partie perméable à la lumière
pour permettre la transmission de la lumière éma-
nant de la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) à la couche
adhésive, ou la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) et le dis-

positif conducteur (60) sont prévus sur la surface de
la seconde couche support (20) faisant face à la cou-
che adhésive.

10. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1-9, dans lequel la source lumineuse (50 ;
60) est constituée d’une ou plusieurs LED (50), de
préférence des LED de couleur rouge-vert-bleu.

11. Compartiment selon la revendication 10, dans lequel
les LED (50) et le dispositif conducteur (60) sont
agencés de sorte qu’au moins une partie substan-
tielle des LED fonctionnent en cas de diminution de
la taille du textile touffeté (100).

12. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1-11, dans lequel la source lumineuse (50 ;
80) comprend une feuille émettrice de lumière (90)
agencée du côté de la seconde couche support (20)
opposé à la couche adhésive.

13. Compartiment selon la revendication 12, dans lequel
la feuille émettrice de lumière (90) comprend un pan-
neau électroluminescent, un panneau à LED ou un
panneau à OLED.

14. Compartiment selon la revendication 13, compre-
nant en outre une couche réfléchissante placée du
côté de la feuille émettrice de lumière (90) opposé
à la seconde couche support (20).

15. Compartiment selon l’une quelconque des revendi-
cations 1-14, dans lequel le textile touffeté (100) est
un tapis.

16. Elément émetteur de lumière conçu pour fournir un
revêtement intérieur de pièce dans un comparti-
ment, comprenant :

- un corps destiné à être fixé sur une surface
interne de pièce ;
- un revêtement formant sur le corps un textile
touffeté (100), le revêtement comprenant : un
support comprenant une couche support princi-
pale (10), et des fils (40) formant des touffes
s’étendant d’un premier côté de la couche sup-
port principale (10),
- une source lumineuse (50 ; 80) et
- un dispositif conducteur (60) pour la source
lumineuse (50 ; 80)

caractérisé en ce que la source lumineuse (50 ; 80)
et le dispositif conducteur (60) sont agencés de ma-
nière à diffuser la lumière émanant de la source lu-
mineuse (50 ; 60) au moins en partie à travers la
couche support principale (10), la source lumineuse
(50 ; 80) étant placée sous la couche support prin-
cipale (10), la couche support principale (10) étant
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sensiblement perméable à la lumière, dans lequel
les touffes sont prévues d’une manière telle que la
couche support principale (10) est invisible, mais que
la lumière peut quand même pénétrer à travers la
structure touffetée.

17. Elément émetteur de lumière selon la revendication
16, dans lequel la couche support principale (10) est
transparente ou dans lequel la couche support prin-
cipale (10) présente des ouvertures qui sont couver-
tes par les touffes.

18. Procédé de fabrication d’un élément émetteur de lu-
mière conçu pour fournir un revêtement intérieur de
pièce dans un compartiment comprenant une source
lumineuse (50 ; 80) et un dispositif conducteur (60)
pour la source lumineuse, comprenant l’étape qui
consiste à :

- coller une couche support principale (10) qui
est sensiblement perméable à la lumière, pour-
vue de fils (40) formant des touffes, et une se-
conde couche support (20) ayant sensiblement
la même superficie que la couche principale
avec une couche adhésive (30) qui est sensi-
blement perméable à la lumière et qui a sensi-
blement la même superficie que la couche sup-
port principale et la seconde couche support,

caractérisé en ce que la source lumineuse, le dis-
positif conducteur et la seconde couche support sont
agencés de manière à permettre à la lumière éma-
nant de la source lumineuse d’atteindre la couche
adhésive, la source lumineuse (50 ; 80) étant placée
sous la couche support principale (10), la couche
support principale étant sensiblement perméable à
la lumière, dans lequel les touffes sont prévues d’une
manière telle que la couche support principale est
invisible, mais que la lumière peut néanmoins péné-
trer à travers la structure touffetée.
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